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Iifnots" n ittt 10c at the Colombia.
Farther dusters !0c at the ColumVa.
Rooms for rent 1717 Second t venue.
' True Blue" at Harper' theatre to-ig- bt.

Free lurch at the Star raloon this eve n
ing.

Muff, mulls, muff, and cspes at B.--o

netw.
Children'! milta from ttc up at tbe Cn

lumbia. 1
.f

For Rent Good a'ore at 1002 Th rd
venue.
Dancitig rchool in Roche's ball Tues-

day night.
Noveltiei io pwlor cuspidors at tbe

ColombU.
Ladies' otter top kid mif.s at 8Sc at the

Columbia.
Attend dascicg school at R clts'e ball

Tuesday night.
Any kind of a cake m'e to otJtr at

Xrell & Math's.
Fred Hi'.fijger's is the place to buy

your tingle harness
Remember, daiOLg ictoM at Roche's

ball Tuerday nlftht.
Free luocb at the Sti&siloon on Mar-

ket square tonight.
Free lunch at the Star snloon on the

aqnare this evenh ".
All kinds of seal end plubh coats re

faired at Bennett's.
Col. Stewart's reply to the city council.

For sa'e at news stands.
The lest place to buy your horee fckn-ke- ts

is at Fred Hiifingei's.
Men's rubber boots 2 43 at the Fum

CU8 shoe store, Davenport.
Lad es, do yon know Lloyd & S ewart

are displaying some nice furs?
A good work shoe 93.5, worth f 1.25 at

the Famous shoe store, Davenport.
Buford post and Sons of Veterans'

btmfi. at liarpir's theatre tonight.
Try our Lonrhound candy for colds.

1W-- niiike it tiir strong. Kre.l &
Malh.

Go to W. Tnfz & Co. for bhrgain").
2011 Fojrth avenue, Birkenfelus old
stand.

Look at W. Trtfz fc Co.'e stock of
dolls, Ci.ttt and larbeft in the three
cities.

"True Blui." Buford pott and .os of
Veterans' benefit at Harper's theatre to-

night.
What's the reason we can't nell you

furs as cheap as anybody? Lioyd &
Stewart.

After looking all over we are convinced
that wecia buy furs cheaper at Lloyd &
Stewart's.

Mrs. A'.well, of Cleveland, O., and Mrs-Wilao-

of Shiffleld, III., are visiting at
Mr. and Mrs. J. Crubaugh'g.

We do not claim to be selling good j at
cost, but sell you good goods as cheap as
any bocse. Lloyd & Stewart.

Winter baa come and Bennett is now
ready with a larger and better stock tnan
ver, such as furs, gloves and mitts.
The election is over, but the cold

weather has just commenced and now is
your time to buy your horse blankets at
Fred Hilflogur's.

Mrs. James Hardin today received a
frunrb of cut fliwers from Mr?. Lucy
Brasher, of Omaha, that make one think
of balmy spring.

Bright festooning at 5c a yard at Krell
Sl Math's. Everybody could and abouid
decorate at tbe prices we are selling dec-
orations, at Krell & Math's.

We have commenced making home
made candies. If you want some good
taffy, cream candy nr caramels stop in to
Krell & Math's fresh every day.

You want to get your Xmas presents
as cheap as possible, don't you? Well,
attend me special sale at Gilt's on Mon-
day and Tuesday, the 31st and 22d.

Pat Dougherty went into the county
court this afternoon and plead guilty to
assault. He was finid $50 and coats,
which was paid ai.d the case closed

A. M. Parker, of the Rick Island
. steam laundry, is passing aruur.d the fra
grant havanas on tbe siren rib of a Utile
ton that has jus: arrived at his home.

Emory S.Iieynolds.repre entiui; tne ci.
gar firm oi George A. Kent & Co , of
B:nghampton, N. Y., was in the ciy tc-d- ay

on business with llafr & Bahnen
The demcra'B ot South Rod Isla d

Lr.vt! their jubilee tonight. Thy linen
Iaiund democrats a'tcDilinu are requeued
to go by way of the Towt--r linv ai 8
o'clock, leuving the cars at Allien street.

The en'ertainment at the Firi-- t BptiM
church laat evening proved bo'h tiov i

and interesting There were a Lumber
af pretty tab enix some recitations an i

several unique and atnuMuc features.
Tbe South Pur a Social ciuh gave its

Seal dance of the season at Turner tia'l
last niubt. A large nurnb'T were pres-
ent and all enjoyed teveral hours of terp
ichorean ptHtime. Supper was seryid

at Davidson's restaurant.
The ladies of the United Presbyterian

church will give a supper next Friday
vening, NjV. 23 h. from 6 to 8 o'clock

There will be fancy articles for sale
during (be afternoon. Also musical en-

tertainment in the evening at 9 o'clock.
Tbe revival meetings continue at the

Christian church, and have a ready
in a number of conversions and a

deep religious interest. Sir. Stewart is
commending himself to tbe people of
Rock Inland by bis candor and fairness,
and his broad-minde- d v ewg of Christ-
ianity. Tomorrow afternoon at 8 o'clock

DBPRI

be w id reply t It g'. ri.."s rtcenl lecture
on Voltaire

Dr. 8 C. ieturned this
morning from iSi L uit, nete l e .t-e-

i tbetw.o yi"urih annual reunion
of fe Society f the Atmv f tbe Teo-- n'

a tea. The states ibit the soci-et- v

whs in-ail- moved over a report of
r a h r ' hfiros Sherman, son of Gen.
w T herm o. who slated that owing
o a strike in ibe works io Ver--

moi t. rr the shaft to h fa.her's
in mory bil been marie and piid for, it

impossible to move ir, tbou"h orac- -
ica iy completed, un'il tbe trouble was

s)fled. Father Sherman," ssitl the
doctor, "susfges'ed Ihat the only mav to
vet ihit bft wns for a company of Gen
Sherman's old comrades to go and (?t it.
aid it loons h if that was about the only

oarse leit open to us
Today the popular shoe firm of Dolly

Bros, celebra e ihe first anniversary of
the opening of their place of business on
Twen'itth street. During the Dust 12
months they have demonstrated to tbe
public what ent'-roris- and tquire deal-
ing ran do which is vi tnced ty tie
enviable rei u'ation iln y eKKb'ished.
Iu oritr io remind tl eii f tends of the
occHinn Kr-- nt the sume time ra ike it
heuefifinl to the r D'r.--n th y have
b" r Htlownga d.sc iiipi of li percent on
ail li ti'hi r mods sod durine ihe day.
The sale will oontir.ue thi i venir.e and
all l,o ditiite e of th test brand?
from a rcuMn firm ebnul.1 a ai! ihen-- s

lvc i.f tne oopor'unity as iheir stock
e.pbr-.ee- i ?he Uttst nes in foot wear
Rmenih r it it no ciiecie.l but you
have your own choice of th eutire stock
with h liberal dincouct. It is a clinnce
to bave mon-- v that should- - not be nr.issed

Overcoat
for toiicg and o'd. in endless vrietv. A
new iork at new prices. A'k o f.ee
our $10 lire ot n.en's all wool k isey.
The urticle cr.'s vu eliewhi"-fl-

Simon & MosKNFtLr kr.
tlrasurlng the Grand Falls of Ijibrndor.

At St. John's, Newfoundland, vn- - bad
provided ourselves with several balls of
stout linen cord with which to measure
the height of the fall, if the situation
should be fouml suitable. Fortui ately
alontfside tbe chute just above the brink
of the main cataract we found a fixrof
rock of the Mime Mope, about SO degs.

the horizontal. Along this v. was
possible to go, but with some peril, r early
to the eilce over which the stream plunges
in its final descent. Fastening a heavy
billet of Kreen fir to one end of the cord,
the weight was carried and thrown down
on the surface of the rock to the brink of
the full, Ihe cord being paid out from the
upper end of the slope.

A knot was made in the cord to mark
the distance to the edge, and the billet was
allowed to fall over the precipice into the
chasm. Montague, having climbed along
the bank at the edge of the canyon, was
rioici;ng on by the trunk of a tree, from
which he could see when the block of wood
struck the water below as the cord was
paid out by me above. The instant o" con
tact was plainly visible to him, and I was
equally sensible of it. The cord was now
drawn up over the edge and carefully
measured with a taneline. The
length paid out was 505 feet, the part
wnicn measured to slope was 189 feet, leav
ing for the height of the main fall tlow
the chute 816 feet.

Allowing for a few degrees deviation
from the perpendicular and for a slight
stretching of the cord, though this lat
was probably counteracted by wetting, tbe
height of the fall may be considered some-
thing more than 300 feet. The veitical
height of the chute, about tbirtv-tw- o feet.
added to the other measurement, nr akes
the descent from the head of the chute to
the surface of the water in the cl asm
about 348 feet. C. A. Kenaston in Cen; ury.

Th Terrible Tonater.
One man at least in Detroit is serirnsly

afflicted with punsteria. The other day
the train he wanted to catch went out of
the station as he went into it.

"There it goes in a cloud of dust,' re-
marked a friend, pointing down tbe track.

"I thought it was missed," he said sol-
emnly and started back home.

The same man he is unmarried hai an
appointment with a young lady to meet
him down town and join a boaiintr ni.rtv.
but she failed to materialize, and he went
to the boat without her.

"Hello," exclaimed one of the rJ-ty-,

"where's Miss Iilank?"
"Couldn't find her," he replied.
"Why not?"
"It's a missed-her-- y I don't try to ex-

plain," he said, mid then had to spell it out
" show where the joke came in. Dot roit
Free Press.

How Lightning Iestroya.
In IS the topgallant mast of II. S.

Rodney was hit by a flash and literally cut
up into chilis, the sea being strewn with
the fragments as if the carpenters had
been sweeping their shavings overbo ird.
Shortly before the topmasts of II. AI. S.
Hyacinth hud suffered in a similar man-
ner, and when the Thetis underwent a like
visitation in Kio harbor Captain FiU.roy
described the foretopmast as "a mere col
lection of long splinters almost like reeds.''

Chambers' Journal.

Her Perfect Figure.
The acme of cynicism is contained in the

remark of the Washington man who de-
clared that in his eyes no woman ha 1 a
good figure unless it represented at leajt a
million. Kate Field's Washington.

Tne comptroller of the currency has au-
thorized the following named banks to be-
gin business: C'entnd National bank of
Milwaukee, Wis., capital $300,000; Carth-
age National bank of Carthage, Mo., capi-
tal f100,000, and First National bank of
Glidden, la., capital rso.OOO.

Wm. McCarthy. 123 E. Sih St.. Cin-
cinnati. Ohio, writes: "I used Dr. BlII'b
Cough Svrup in my fomilv with good re
sults. We recommend it to all heads of
families as tbe best.

akimF
omler:

The only Pure .Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

THE AKGUS, SaTUKhAY, NOVEMKEli.U), 1802.
100 Bvward f 100- -

Tbe readers of this patxr will be
oleisid to learn that there is at least one
die d d disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical tra-ursi-

Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, reo iirei a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting diree'ly upin ibe blood
and mucous sur'aces of ibe ytem
thereby destroying the foundation of tbe
disease, and giving tbe patient strength
by building up the constitution and as-
sisting nature io doing is work. The
proprietors have eo mucti faith in its cur-
ative powers, that they C'ffer Oae Hun-
dred Dollars for anv case that it fai s to
cure. Snd for list of testimonials.

Addrei-- a F. J CHENEY & CO..
Toledo. O.

(2"old by D.--u cists, 75c

.A. rri u. semen ts .

arpefs Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, Manager.

ONE KIGHT ONLY,

Saturday Evening, Nov. 19.

ONE LOXO LOUD LU3H!

In the Verrv Military
Comedy t utuied

"TRUE BLUE."
100 One IIujobed 103

People will appear !n the p'ay under the aujni- -..... ,r ,K.. i a . U ...A 2 ..... ,'" i. ui i. upenins whoa realistic revelation of eouttiern life down
south e the war, followed by the

camp fire and prinon caries, and
the most beaqtifnl litblcaa
tvt-- prefwnted on ar.v ntacrp.

Admission 15. 35 and 50 cent; reserve! scats
nuuui extra cunrye.

urtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

THANKSGIVING,
ABrERNOOS AND NIGHT.

GUS WILLIAMS
In his successful Vclo-Farce- ,

apWlTqol.
Asiiftrd by a merry fomranf of Comedians,

including Koai and FKNTON, pre-tnii-

A Cyclone of Fun ard Jollity
Under the management of GEO. W. JUNE.

Admise'on Prlcea $1 00. 75, 50 and 95 eenU,
Ch.luren half price to Matinee.

Intelligence Column J

PHK DATLY akqcs dsliverro at your
every ereame for l4c per week.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms at 1403 Second

WANTED rOI R GF.NTt.KMEN HOARD KRc
femily, No. 806 Nineteenth St.

JC'Kl BblRLANI) LAUND-i- GIKL WANT-- J

ed at the Rock Hlaud house.

FOR RENT FL'RNIF.n FOOM TO ONE Or
lad.es. Apply la the forcnooa at 1110

Tliiid avenue.

TTT" ANTED Euriu'dt, Intelligent lady t- - eotab- -'

lichaL'i'O l piiviMir b is:n one having had
experience in a sick r win pre'erred; call at suite
3, McCullonyh biocn. Daveniwrt, Iowa,

A GENTS maklns $5 to 10 per day sellintr therl Electrical Wi.nder hoosehnl I want, 50tf Bradv
street, DnVenport, Iowa, second door, room 9, S to
H p. m. General a'enl wanted.

WANTED ROOMS BY FAMILY OF TWO
honsckcepinc:, uiifnrui.-he- d or partly

'nrnifhed. Punmce or steam heat pr;fefred.
ltelcrtnoes. Apply D, care of AR cs otBce.

Or TO f15 PER DAY AT HUME. SEU ING
O'J Plater ai.d I latini; jewelry,
watchei, Uhieware. &c Piatesthe finesl of jew-
elry goou as n . on all kinds of metal, with told,
Ml.tr or nickel No cxpe-ier.- So capital.
Every boose has piorls needinff nlating.

It. K. 1K LNO fc CO., ( alum bus. O

TE OFFER AGENTS B G MONBY. )N EX
ri elusive territory. t)nr tafes sell ar tieht in
ity or emin'ry. A(rent first in fl Id actua lv fret- -t

ng rich. One aent in one day cl ared $1)1.5(1.
Ho ran you. i at l.eu- - free, nddres . Ai.i-in-

ke Co., No. 3U0 371 Cliirk street, Cincinnati. O

BOSS

are

Overcoats
2 00, 3.56. 5.05,

that re positively the best values you
for tbe price are to be found elsewhere

Children's Overcoats

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep fire nifjht with soft, coal;
will rot ens or nn"! p; heavv s'eel hodv;
'arge ash i an 0-i- l snd estmirie this
werdcifu! et ve sold y

DAVID DON,

See the

New styles ol

Pianos

ORGANS

-- AT

L BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

mm

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on the finest brands or doirestic
and impor-- cigars. All brands of tobcco.
The score of all ;he ball games will be received

L. Prop.,
1S08 Second Avcnuf.

6.50, 8.90, 10.00
have ever seen. No each qualities
in this vicinity.

for
our vou

an

2.50, 3 90, 4.50, 5

Pretty PaHerns; sttlish make. Warm, neat, serviceable and good enough
for any child, and equal to those dealers would charge one-thi- rd more
for.

13c, 18c, 25c, 38c. 50c,
A price but not goods are good wearers and just

the Uing for school wear.

can do business with you because we such qualities as you
want. We do not pretend to give goods away, but we pan sell goods cheap and

e do. The you epnd with us goes farther, gets more style, quality, quan-
tity and than any you expend.

One Price Clothiers and

clNTIRE BROS.

Kid Gloves.

Special attention is called to
five new numbers of ladies'

Gloyesj as t arrived

1 Oar Duc'asa blacks and
extra quality for

price.

75c.
2 Latosca blacks and color?.

best value we ever had,

$1.00.

-- Batri'z a
taire,

MoliTIRE BEOS,,

CHOICEST
CENTRAL MARKET.

r-g- our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Trernan & Sons,
All orders promptly filled. Teiephone N.. 1103. 17(XI Third vc.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN" IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on road. Parties of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our piemises.

MUNBOE, & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

Shoe

nvis.jiij.

desirous

DeBUE

4 Chamoise, very good,

New assortment in cur bt-e-t

Dressed and Undressed
Qlores, including Rom

high colore, scarlet, bine

MEATS
-- AT-

in Rock Island County:

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Aarket Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
5g?"Good Rooms by day or night.

UXDSRHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

J. T. J3IXON,
Merchant Tailoe

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue

NOVEMBER SALES at the

Its earlier, earlier, usual special sales, but we are to offer some
Better give patrons the benefit of these early than late. The sooner

have to get these benefits the sooner we We have

$1.50, 00,

other

shoddy shoddy they

I&-W-
e carry just

dollar
durability, money

Shoers. Best

Kid

colors,

telephone

the

than

13.48, 7.f0, 9.50, 13.50, and 15 00,
that will command the respect, the confldance. the good will and theof those who will take pains to call and see tbem just such eoodaas you want and just such qualities as we can sell with confidence

Children's
58c, 98c, $1;50, $2 38, $2.95.

Better than it has ever before been our good fortune to sell at theseprices-can- not help but pleas you-c- aU and see them.

Underwear

$1.00.

$1.00.

considerable prepared extraordi-
nary inducements. bargains

opportunity

Men's

Pants

EOY

GLOCKHOFF,

benefitted.

Knee

Equipped

Men's Suits

Suits

I5c, 88c, 48c, 75c, 98c,
As good as the best values that can be had. and perhaps a little better.

about0" 8aVemney 3 hu'nFaralW Goods from us-- no question

Clothing and House

pp'eiidid


